
Captains’ Updates

July 12th, 2021
2021 Fixture Card/Events Calendar (website password is dcc1922)

Reminder! You can access the sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Junior

programs right from the Fixture Card!

Care of the Course
We can’t ask players enough...please please PLEASE replace divots in the fairways and repair ball marks

on the greens! They don’t even need to be yours! If you see a divot or a ball mark, go ahead and fix them

- you won’t be penalized!  There are many many instructional videos out there demonstrating how to fix

a ball mark on the green, here is one you may want to watch to refresh yourself on the proper way to do

it: Fore The Golfer: How to Repair Ball Marks

If everyone made an effort to replace a divot or repair a ball mark (or both!) each time they played, we

would substantially eliminate these and help to keep our course in top shape.

Increase your understanding of the Rules of Golf

It’s tournament season! There has never been a better time to brush up on and improve your knowledge

of the Rules of Golf. Golf Canada’s Rules Education Program offers a fun, easy and FREE way to learn

Rules of Golf basics. CLICK HERE to begin Level 1. The DCC starter’s shack sells player’s edition of the

Rules of Golf  for $5.

Le Niveau 1 est une façon facile et intéressante d’apprendre l’ABC des règles du golf. En collaboration

avec Golf Canada et le R&A, l'équipe de Golf Québec est fière de vous rappeler qu'il est possible de

suivre cette formation en ligne, en tout temps, et de passer l'examen en français. Pour s’y inscrire,

cliquer ici. En plus, c'est gratuit! Vous avez besoin d'un livre de règles? Demandez au “Starter Shack” - en

vente pour seulement 5$

Upcoming Event: Night Golf - July 23rd

Ever played golf at night? Why not try it out! There are only 48 glow balls available, so get your names in

early! The sign-up link including all of the event details is here.

The Husband and Wife (Turtle) Tournament - RESULTS

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://www.dunanycountryclub.com/members-home-page
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=myOTf1wuZoA&ab_channel=UnitedStatesGolfAssociation%28USGA%29
https://www.randa.org/en/RulesAcademy
https://moodle.loisirsport.qc.ca/enrol/index.php?id=6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17KagRS74X4RnRkXaZYDQF9OAO0zS3v6sPH9US2NmGGE/edit
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


Big congratulations to Isobel and Paul St-George who took home the Win in the Husband and Wife

tournament this weekend!  We had a massive turnout which was great to see.  How did you all like the

tweeks to the format?

How did you enjoy playing in this tournament?  Is the format a good one?  Any recommendations on how

this tournament can be improved?  Our Honours Committee will be reviewing all the tournaments this

summer to evaluate their formats, eligibility requirements and general level of fun-ness.  If you have any

feedback, please email Duncan Campbell at duncanevcampbell@gmail.com with your input. Thanks!

There are no scheduled tournaments this weekend - get your tee times booked

and your matches in!

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain

Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Reminder that first round matches for the Best Ball and the Markham Cup tournaments must be

completed by the 18th (we allowed some extra time to include this weekend).  Check out the Men’s Golf

Program MASTER sheet for brackets, matchups and results!

There is also a Match play stroke Calculator that will come in handy before those matches!

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain

Bonnie Curtain - Ladies Assistant Captain

Ladies matches are well underway. Go to Ladies Golf Homepage for brackets and results. I’m including

some deadlines below. See the starter and/or LADIES' MATCH PLAY STROKE CALCULATOR for help
setting up the match.

President’s: First round July 21

Captain’s: First round done (thanks ladies)  next round July 29

4 Ball: Next round July 29 - one match with a July 15 deadline (July 18th with grace days)

I also want to encourage any reluctant or recreational ladies golfers to consider coming out on

Wednesdays. Sign up by Tuesday at 3pm (so we can assign groups according to Covid protocols).

Depending on the game of the week, we can create groups that are not part of the weekly competition,

so whether you’re just starting out and want to play from the 150s, you’re in the process of earning your

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

mailto:duncanevcampbell@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EwbUQLKRoPeweUaHizRP4ag3jQpPqd6DPZr78qF_5HE/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EwbUQLKRoPeweUaHizRP4ag3jQpPqd6DPZr78qF_5HE/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1V4T45LbcgFil_AjysLiejYmMYCzPpTzUAbTp6f61eMQ/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z9x_m5HZrC8NMCYPGX0GhNLJ-EuKf_hPrTrTqzgq6t0/edit#gid=1316429897
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


handicap and need some more rounds, or you are just looking for a more casual round and a chance to

play with some new people, all are welcome! And don’t forget ladies, carts are available for Ladies’ Day.

Let me know or call  the starter if you need one for Ladies’ Day.

Updates from the Junior Program  (July 12)
Trudy Adams - Director, Junior Program/Co-Captain

Nicole Adams - Junior Co-Captain/Starter

New event just announced : Young golfers will have the opportunity to compete against their peers in a

Junior Skills Challenge at Le Blainvillier on Saturday, July 31. The format is a Drive, Chip and Putt contest.

It’s open to members and non-members of Golf Canada who are under age 18 as of August 30. More

info and registration is here.

****

*Important to note* You need a valid established handicap in order to play in the tournaments. So keep

entering your scores in your Golf Canada account and you should have one in no time! If you do not have

a Golf Canada membership and would like one, please contact a starter to help you get set up

dunanycountryclub@gmail.com 450-562-4885.

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/7485002051051637140?utm_source=Cyberimpact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=e-Golf-Quebec---Provincial-championships-are-ongoing
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com

